Quit Tea Offering New Smoking Cessation Option To UK Market
Now Smokers in the United Kingdom Have Another Options for Quitting Smoking, Quit Tea, the Natural
Stop Smoking Aid, is Available on PharmacyAtHand.co.uk for £7.99 a Box.

LOS ANGELES, CA., June 22, 2012 – For the first time, smokers in the United Kingdom will be able
to purchase Quit Tea, the natural stop smoking aid, in Great British Pounds. PharmacyAtHand.co.uk is
a NHS Registered, online pharmacy serving both its local community, UK, and Europe, through the
internet. Here is the Quit Tea page: http://www.pharmacyathand.co.uk/gbu0-prodshow/Quit-Tea-StopSmoking-Start-Sipping-20-Tea-Bags.html
PharmacyAtHand.co.uk sells over 20 other quit smoking treatments that include nicotine replacement
in patches, gums, lozenges, and electronic cigarettes. Quit Tea is the first alternative smoking cessation
treatment available for sale on their website. With the typical exchange rate, Quit Tea would be £8.99
including VAT, but PharmacyAtHand.co.uk is offering Quit Tea for £7.99 including VAT as an
introductory sale price.
This sales development comes after a string of recent exposure for Quit Tea in the UK market.
QuitFullStop.co.uk is one of the leading online smoking cessation information websites in the world.
They recently listed Quit Tea on their “Quit Methods” page along with nicotine replacement and other
pharmaceutical methods of quitting. And a NHS Smokers Clinic in East London is providing samples
of Quit Tea to their patients. You can see a quick blog posting they wrote about Quit Tea here:
http://thesmokersclinic.blogspot.com/2012/02/quit-tea.html
Now that Quit Tea is available for sale in the United Kingdom, this makes the fourth country where it is
available. Quit Tea was already in over 100 health food stores and pharmacies across the United States,
it is distributed in Chile, and sold in health food stores and health clinics in Canada. With already
much more demand from Australia and a potential deal to distribute in Costa Rica, Quit Tea is shaping
up to be an international success.
Other References:
QuitFullStop.co.uk Quit Methods Page: http://www.quitfullstop.co.uk/quit-methods.html
About Quit Tea LLC
Quit Tea is a natural stop smoking aid that helps to relieve nicotine withdrawal symptoms, suppress
appetite, improve lung function, detox the body, and more. Quit Tea is a product of Quit Tea LLC and
has been on the market since May 2010. It is distributed and sold internationally online, and in health
food stores and pharmacies across the US, Canada, and the United Kingdom. Quit Tea LLC is a
privately owned company based in Los Angeles, California.
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